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able ground for pertnitting such applicants, upon completing their papers
before Michaelmas Term to be entered tipon the books of the Society as or
TIrinity Terni. In such cases the applicant bas done ait that lay in his Power
to obtain the qualifications within the Terni as of whicli he seeks admission,
and it is not his fauit that there bas been delay either in announcing the resuit
of the exarninations or in the iusuing the certificates.

But witb regard to the second class, viz. :-Those whose qualifvng exani-
inations do flot in fact take place uintil after Trinity'lTerrn, .tnd also wvith regard
to those of the first class who fait within the second sub.clivision (flot hiavitig
given any notice until afrer the end of Trinity Terim) :-Ylour Cornmittee is of
opiniai. that there is no satisfactory principle upon whicb such applicants cani
d *tring Michacinias Terni be given a status uIJoI the books of the Society
relating back to 1'riiiy Terni. The Conrittee recommend accordingly that
the practice in such cases be discontinued, and that the circular or curriculum
issued for the information of intendiný» applicants be arnendeci accorditigiy.

GE:o. F. SrPXV
I)ated i6th Novemnber, 1897. Chairnian.
The report %%as adopted.
Mr. Shepley, on behalf of Mr. Watson, gave notice of niotici to vesciind

the ietsolutions of Convocation relating to the publication of a Century D)igest.
The report of the Inspecter of County Libraries %vas presented, and was

referred to the County Libvaries Conirniuee, and it was ordered thiat the
lospector, Mr. Eakins, be paid $200 for bis services and expenses.

Ordered that the petition of Mr, C. C. Grant for admission as a stukiniv
be referred to the Legal Education Conimittee.

Several years ago, the late Sir Francis L.ockwood got a prisoner nff by
proving an alibi. Some tume afterward the judge miet hini and said, Il\'ell.
Lockwood, that was a very good alibi." " Yes, miy Lord,' was the answer

1 had three offered me Rnd 1 think 1 selected the~ lest.")

A young lawyer was appointed to defend a negro wlio wvas toc pont- to hire
couinsel of his own. After the jury was in the box the young law~yer challenged
several jurymen who bis client said, liad a prejudice against hini. IlAre tiiere
any more jurynien wbo have a prejudice against you ?» whispered tfie youig
lawyer.» Il No, boss, de Jury, arn ail right, but now 1 wants you to challenge de
jedge. 1 bas been convicted under buii several timies already, and ilaybe lie
is beginnin' to hb prejudice agin me."

The Calcutta Weekly iVoles gives occasionally borne choice miorsels in the
way of names. For example :-Sri Rajah Rao Laksbmî Kantaiyaniiv
Sri Raja Inuganti Rajagopal Rao is the naine of a suit wbich covers a point of
practice, and was heard before the Frivy Council. In another case the counsel
representing Dya Gazi, Rami Kuniar Brindabun Chunder Kar and Rami LaI
Sukul were respectively I3abu Jogendra Chunder Gbosh andi Babu Hari
Mobun Cbuckerbutty. The Madras Law' Journal has, bowever, soinething
distinctly superior iii the following name :Sri Raja Chelli Kani Venkataraina-
nayamnna Garu v. Appa Rao Babadur Garu.


